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TO: HOUSING AND SOCIAL WORK SERVICES 
COMMITTEE 

Subject: RESHAPING CARE FOR OLDER PEOPLE - 
DEVELOPMENT OF HOME SUPPORT 
SERVICE 

From: HEAD OF SOCIAL WORK DEVELOPMENT 

Date: 25 APRIL 201 3 Ref: DMlAB 

3. 

Purpose of Report I Introduction 

The purpose of this report is to develop the capacity of the Council’s home support service to 
support an increasing proportion of older people at home, in keeping with the Scottish 
Government’s Reshaping Care for Older People policy. 

Background 

2.1 

2.2 

2.3 

In November 2012 Committee received a progress report on Reshaping Care for 
Older People in North Lanarkshire. Committee was reminded that the challenge 
could hardly be greater. By 2031 the population of people aged over 75 in North 
Lanarkshire will have increased by 92% whilst the total available resources to meet 
assessed need will have reduced. Meanwhile performance targets are becoming 
ever more rigorous -the maximum time for ‘delayed discharge’ reduces from 6 weeks 
to 4 weeks from April 201 3 and to 2 weeks in April 201 5. 

Applying these population projections to home support provision as currently 
delivered would mean a 44% increase by 2020, rising to a 68% increase by 2025. 
The Council has been successful in reducing the rate of care home admissions over 
a number of years through development of home support, alongside a wide range of 
other services. It is now necessary to consider how the home support service needs 
to further change to support increasing demand. 

Accordingly Committee endorsed the strategic direction set out in November 2012 
and invited a further report on implementation proposals that are contained herein. 

Proposals / Considerations 

3.1 

3.2 

The redesign of the home support service is driven by a number of factors. 94% of 
people in receipt of home support receive personal care as part of the service 
provided. Increasing flexibility has meant that 82% of people who receive home 
support do so at evenings and weekends, and there are out of hours teams in every 
locality. Historically a service that was originally constructed in terms of hours of 
support must continue to develop in ways that meet peoples’ individual outcomes 
more flexibly in future. 

Reablement - actively maximising a person’s capacity before determining their need 
for longer term support - has been very successful. Between April 201 1 and March 
201 3, 1655 people underwent reablement, 37% of whom required no further service 
thereafter and a further 37% of whom required a lower level of support. This 
released 9,290 hours for re-investment in direct support. However reablement 
requires to be increased so that all new referrals have this opportunity. 
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3.3 

3.4 

3.5 

It remains the Council’s intention to provide approximately 80% of home support in- 
house and commission the remainder (so affording choice). Most of the externally 
commissioned home support relates to stable, long term care designed to maintain 
independence. It is proposed that the in-house service develops in ways that 
enhance access to reablement and increase the capacity to support people who 
may need greater oversight to remain at home. 

The latter is not associated with complexity of need -there are people with complex 
needs in all three strands of the service - but for people with needs that require 
greater flexibility to meet than traditional working patterns often permit e.g. their 
needs can change from day to day; there are other agencies involved; they may not 
have access to family or social support etc. In other words their circumstances are 
such that they require a greater level of oversight. 

It is therefore proposed to create flexible home support teams for people with such 
needs in each locality. This will be co-ordinated work involving daily multidisciplinary 
liaison with staff from district nursing, community mental health, integrated day 
services and out of hours services. There requires to be additional oversight 
arrangements to ensure people are effectively sustained at home. This is one of a 
number of personnel and financial implications that are set out in Section 4 of this 
report. 

4. Financial I Personnel I Legal I Policy I Equalities Implications 

4.1 

4.2 

4.3 

4.4 

Home Support Workers currently operate at NLC2 or NLC3. It is proposed to 
establish a single grade of NLC3 for Home Support Workers to maximise service 
flexibility in the context of rising levels of demand.This investment improves pay for 
around 80% of the Home Support Worker workforce who are currently employed at 
NLC2, and are therefore amongst the Council’s lowest paid employees. 

The proposals for home support workers are separate from, but related to, the wider 
review of core conditions and the pay and grading framework for the whole Local 
Government Employees’ workforce in the Council. To ensure that discussions on the 
proposals are not prejudiced or compromised, it is envisaged that, following 
Committee approval for a single grade of Home Support Worker, implementation 
would be deferred until completion of the core conditions negotiations, and thereafter 
backdated. 

Secondly, it is proposed to create a new post of Senior Home Support Worker to 
work solely in the flexible teams. This post will work with small teams of Home 
Support Workers and be responsible for oversight of their day to day deployment and 
practice. They will also be able to act as the second worker in some circumstances 
when 2: l  support is required. This post has been evaluated at NLC7. The initial 
phase of implementation entails 3 such posts being created to demonstrate and 
embed the required approach in a single locality. The subsequent phase increases 
the required number of such posts to 35 across the whole authority by 2015/16. 

In the context of the changing level of demand described throughout this report it is 
recognised that the tasks of the Home Support Manager have become 
correspondingly more complex over time. They presently manage an average of 40 
Home Support Workers with a typical collective case load of over 200 people. 
Consequently too much of their time is spent scheduling and too little on reviewing 
peoples’ needs and providing professional supervision. It is therefore proposed to 
create the post of Home Support Co-ordinator. This post has been evaluated at 
NLC5 and will assume placing responsibilities for all users of the entire home support 
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service. It is proposed to create total of 22 such posts across the whole authority by 
201 5/16. The proposed changes are set out in diagrammatic form at Appendix 2. 

4.5 Given the extent of services now provided at evenings and through the night it is 
proposed to create a single additional post of Home Support Manager (Night) 
(NLCIO) to complement the two that currently exist, so ensuring workers have 
comprehensive round the clock access to appropriate support and guidance. 

4.6 The need to develop the in-house service was the subject of extensive engagement 
and consultation with home support staff, 838 of whom attended road shows held in 
April and May 2012. A small number of workers presented feedback from the road 
shows to the Social Work Management Team in June 2012. This identified issues 
relating to: dignity and respect; listening to our workforce; communication; 
scheduling; comfort breakslsupplies; medication; personal safety; car use; and pay. 
The proposed changes address many of these issues. 

4.7 The timing of the developments is subject to learning from Phase 1 and, in part, the 
phasing of demographic growth monies, which accumulates to a total of f4m for 
older people over the three year period 2013/14 - 2015116. The total costs will be 
funded by a combination of resources released from the modernised home support 
service e.g. reablement; demographic growth monies; and monies released through 
disinvestment in institutional care as part of the Reshaping Care policy. 

4.8 The proposed changes and costs are summarised at Appendix I. The movement to 
NLC3 costs approximately f0.5m per annum over the three year period, and 
represents around half the total costs involved. 

5. Conclusions 

5.1 The proposed changes represent a major investment in in-house home support 
service and a key element in implementing the wider Reshaping Care for Older 
People national strategy. The proposals support national policy objectives and will 
also assist the Council in managing pressures on budgets for care home placements. 
The proposals are consistent with the work being undertaken with statutory partners 
on Reshaping Care. They fit with the Council’s and NHS Lanarkshire’s shared vision 
whereby resources shift from acute to primary and community care, enabling more 
older people to be supported at home. If approved, further reports on implementation 
would be provided to Committee. 

6. Recommendations 

It is recommended that Committee: 

(i) approve the development of the Council’s home support service and the personnel 
changes described in Section 4 and summarised at Appendix 1; and 

(ii) remit this report to Policy & Resources (Human Resources Sub) Committee 

Duncan Mackay 
Head of Social Work Development 

For further information about this report please contact Joe McElholm, Manager, Older People, tel: 07 698 332057 
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Appendix I 

Designation 

Home Support Worker 

Home Support Co-ordinator 

Senior Home Support Worker 

Grade Total Proposed Costs of 
FTE Grade Proposal 

NLC02 737 NLC03 f 1,233,738 

New 22 NLCO5 f378,378 

New 35 NLC07 €738,465 

HomeSupportManager(Night) 1 NLCIO I I 1 NLCIO I €40,257 €10,467 

f320,772 €1,554,510 

€50,724 

f98,378 1 €476,756 

Total Cost 

f192,OOO 1 €930,465 

f3,012,455 
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Appendix 2 

Sample Localitv Structure 

ProPosed Localitv Structure 

Ck-3 c&>&> 
Hinhlv Flexible Teams Maintaining Independence Rea blement 

GIossarv of abbreviations: 

SHSM = Senior Home Support Manager 
HSM = Home Support Manager 
Senior HSW = Senior Home Support Worker 
HSC = Home Support Co-ordinator 
HSM(R) = Home Support Manager (Reablement) 
HSW = Home Support Worker 
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